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TRY OUT PAGEANT

STEPS JANUARY 4
Miss Katherine Noland in New

York Getting Tips For

Big Ball

Should you be lucky enough to sneak
A peek at the next rehearsal January

4 of the dancing youths and maidens
who will star at the Pageant Ball, you
might get a partial idea of what Har-
risburg's great midwinter benefit social
function is going to be.

Miss Katherine Noland who will
train the pick of the city's dancing
youths and maidens, is in New York
for the express purpose of getting tips
on costumes, color effects and so on.
She will be in charge of the big re-
hearsal January 4 when the partici-
pants in the various steps will get in-
structions as to costuming, etc.

The Pageant Ball as the committee
has decided to call the coming ben»-
lit. will be held in Chestnut Street Au-
ditorium January 20; the llnance com-
mittee of the Associated Aids Societies
which is serving as a committee of
arrangements, has planned something
a little more gorgeous than 1-iarrisburg
has ever known. Th proceeds will be
devoted to the general funds of the
Aids societies-the Children's Aid Society
and the Social Service bureau?and
hundreds of dollars will be realized.

The I)ancc in the Garden
Details as to color and decorative

schemes have not vet been definitely
decided upon but the committee has
arranged tj transform Chestnut Street
auditorium Intc a flowering garden?-
probably of old Japan?on a scale
never before attempted here.

That the Pageant of Dancingwill de-
pict the four periods in history?the
dances of antiquity, of the middle ages,
the rennaissance and the ninteenth
eentury?is generally known. And
from the time Miss Katherine Noland
opens the program in the "dance of the
vases" on down to the tlnal number in
waltz, the guests will be able to trace
the years of history as My Lady and
her escort danced them down through
the centuries.

The "dance of tlie vases" will repre-
sent Old Egypt and this will be fol-
lowed with the pretty "flower dance"
of the maidens of Greece. So "An-
tiquity" will bfe portrayed. The "Pa-
vane," the dance of the "peacock" that
was so popular In the Basse provinces
will follow. Cardinals and nobles did
that dance In the days of the French
Henry 111. the faraway days of the
middle ages.

"liecp the Ball Moiling!"
Would you like to see the

gavotte danced much as
Marie Antoinette did it round
about the year 1700 in Paris And the
minuet with its dainty dancers in pow-
dered wigs and flowered silks? That
stage, the "dances of the Rennais-
sance." will be depicted at the Pa-
geant Ball with all the wealth and
truth of color and detail In gown and
suiting. Nor will the final stage, the
"dajices of the ninteenth century" be
without their wealth of delightful col-
or effect. That was the period of the
"Varsovianna." the "Waltz" and the
"Mazurka." My Lady will dance the
"Varsouvianna," In crinoline and hoop
skirt. Just a hint of the sorrow of the
saddest country in war-torn Europe
may be
the mazurka isr danced. The mazurka
is one of the national dances of Po-
land. And then will follow the waltz

Q QUALITY SHOES

Give "Him" a pair of
Stetson Shoes any
old size?we'll fit him
after Christmas.

Or, if you want the
best that's made, give
him Edwin Clapp, the
highest grade shoes in
the world for men.
t

Sorosis For Women
We haven t heard to

date of any women being
disappointed in a pair of
Sorosis Shoes or Slippers
for a gift. Prices $4.00 to
$7.00. Hosiery to match.

L '

CREGO
15 N. THIRD STREET

ra QUALITY SHOES

?just as Itwas stepped off for the first
time in Germany years and years ago.
Furthermore it is just possible that the
orchestra will swing Into the same
strains to which the first waltz was
danced ?"O Du Lieber Augustin!"

So just?-
"Keep the Ball rolling!"

Cless Golden Wedding
With Large Celebration

Just 50 years ago to-day Miss Mary
E. Mock and Daniel Cless drove ten
miles from their home to Loysville,
Perry county, where they wore mar-
ried by the Rev. Peter Sahn. Eight
of their nine children are with them
for the golden wedding celebration
which began at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing and will continue until 8 this
evening, after which a family supper
will be *iven.

F. Marion Sourbeer and Merle
Crawford are furnishing the music.

Mr. Cless. well and strong at the
age of 77, is a veteran of the Civil
War, member of Company I, 208 th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and partici-
pated in the Battle of Petersburg, Va.

Mrs. Cless. ten years his junior, is
enjoying excellent health. She and
her brother. David Meek, sealer of
weights and measures at New Bloom-
tield, are the only surviving members
of a well-known Perry county family.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Cless here
for the celebration are Clarence, Har-
ry, Russell, Thaddeus. Emory and Miss
Sara E. Cless of this city; Charles Cless
and Mrs. Laura Cless Crawford of
Enola. There ate sixteen grandchil-
dren.

St. Stephen's Choir Sings
The Message of The Star

The choir of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, under direction of Alfred C.
Kuschwa, organist and choirmaster,
will sing R. Huntington Woodman's
Christmas cantata, "The Message of
the Star," next Sunday afternoon at 4
jo'clock.

George Sutton, baritone, and
Thompson Martin, tenor, will be the
special soloists,

F. C. McKibben of State College is
home for the holidays, at 1912 North
Fifth street.

Mrs. James Irvin Steel, of Mechan-
lcsburg, has returned from Washing-
ton. D. C., to spend the Christmas
holidays.

(Other ePrsoimls on Page 5.)
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BUILDS YOU UP

Little Boy Celebrates
His Birthday With Fete

HAROLD GUINIVAN
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guinivan, of

542 Woodbine street, entertained somesmall folks at their home in cele-
bration of the fourth birthday of their
son Harold. Games, music and re-
freshments were enjoyed by the chil-
dren, among whom were Mildred
Smith, Kathryn Holahan, Margaret
Park. Virginia McCahan, Clara
McCahan, Mary Black, Harold Guini-
van. Frank Guinivan, Jr., James Gor-
don, Crist Jefferies, Emery McCahan,
Kenneth McCahan and Leroy MeCahan.

Dinner to Newlyweds
Given at "Shady Lane"

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beaver Shu-
man, of Shady Lane, Van Dyke, Pa.,
entertained at a dinner of sixteen cov-
ers on Monday in compliment to C.
Roswell Shuman and his bride, who
was formerly Miss Esther Galbraitli
Gramm, of this city. The appoint-
ments of scarlet and white were inter-
mingled with Christmas greenH and
holly berries and the menu was a most
elaborate one.

I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burr Simpson
I of Cambridge, Ohio, were in town yes-
Iterday with their grandfather, Ben-
jamin F. Meyers, 11 North Front
street, on the way to Lewistown for
the holidays.

Mrs. Robert J. Holmes of Indiana-
polis, Ind., is a holiday guest of her
Another, Mrs. William H. Egle, 305

jNorth Second street.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bates and

[small son, Luther Bates have gone
home to Chit-ago after a brief visit
among old friends in this city.

Mr. and Mi's. Russell Hayes and
daughter, Miss Alice Hayes, of Cleve-
land, will spend Christmas among rel-
atives in this vicinity.

MARRY IN MARYLAND
Hagerstown, Md., Dec. 21. Miss

Myrtle <}. Putnam and Frank W. Mil-
ler, both of Harrisburg, were married
yesterday at. the parsonage of the First
Baptist Church in this city by the Rev.
E. K. Thomas, pastor.

R. D. L. SCN'SHINK SOCIETY
IS MAKING GIFTS READY

Members of the Roberta Disbrow
Lloyd Sunshine Society, of which Mrs.
Homer Black is president, will meet,
to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock
in the T. M. C. A. hall and get ready
their gifts for the children, shut-ins
and poor of the city. The distribution
will be madq Thursday by automobiles
loaned by frierfds of the society.

William Elder Bailey is a guest al
the Wolcott during a stay In New
York City.

Miss Helen Dunlapfl daughted of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Dunlap, 1507
North Second street, will be home to-
morrow from Smith college North-
ampton, Mass., for the holidays.

Miss Marjorie Snyder of 2296 North
Sixth street who underwent an oper-
ation for appendicitis al the Hahne-
mann hospital, Philadelphia, is lin-
orovinK in health. j

COMITTEES OF
LADIES' AUXILIARY
Interesting Work Planned For

the Winter With a Big
Charity Ball

The I.adles' Auxiliary or the Young
Men's Hebrew Association held a meet-
ing last evening in the new club room
on North Sixth street when plans for
the winter's work were discussed and
arranged.

The president of the auxiliary, Mrs.
Sol Cohen, presided, and the officers
In attendance were: Miss Finkle-
istine. recording secretary; Miss Sadye
Cohen, corresponding secretary; Miss
Reha Shulman. financial secretary;
jJlrs. Morris Baturln, treasurer.

' The following committee appoint-
I ments were made: Bible class. Rabbi
Freund: history class. Rabbi Album:
educational, Mrs. G. A. Trieman: en-
tertainment, Mrs. Meyer Gross; Junior
girls. Miss Ida Levlnson; sewing circle,
Mrs. Arthur Rubin; house,* Mrs. H.
Schwmpan; membership, Mrs. Ell
Goldstein: religious, Mrs. L,. W. Kay:
press representative. Miss IJUian Wll-
ensky.

Barnett Gurevitz, of the Y. M. H. A.,
spoke to the ladies last evening and
explained the work of the committees.
Tickets are out for the coming charity
ball of the association to be held at
Winterdale. January 26. They may be
purchased from members of the com-
mittee, or the financial secretary. Miss
[Reba Shulman.

Academy Holiday Dance
Is Held This Evening

Mercer B. Tate, Jr., 11. Elmore
Smith. Lane S. Hart, 111, George W.
Orendorf. Edward J. Lapp. William C.
Bruce and Earle E. Bortell. the com-
mittee df arrangements for the Acad-
emy dance to be held this evening, has
arranged a beautiful decorative scheme
for the gymnasium where the festivi-
ties will be held. Through the laurel
frieze shine myriads of golden lights
and there are cozy corners formed of
little trees, college pennants galore
and everywhere festoons of blue and
gold, the Academy colors. The Upde-
grove orchestra will play and a sup-
per will be served.

The patronesses are Mrs. Arthur E.
Brown, Mrs. Harold R. Omwake, Mrs.
Sherman A. Allen, Mrs. Thomas B.
MacMillan, Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman, Mrs. John Oensla-
ger and Mrs. Lane S. Hart, Jr.

RETVRX FROM CINCINNATI
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Scattergood, who

spent several months in Cincinnati,
Ohio, have returned and opened their
house at 354 South Thirteenth street.

Seiler School Concert
With Christmas Carols

A most attractive program has been
arranged for the Christmas concert of
the Seiler school this evening which
the parents of the pupils are invited
to attend. Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris ia
the musical director, with Miss Alice
A. Graydon and Miss Mary B. Robin-
son. accompanists.

The numbers include: "Adeste Fi-
deles" (seventeenth century); "Beside
Thy Cradle." Hach; "I Think I Hear
the Sleighbells Ringing:;" "A Child
This Day Is Born," traditional; "Christ-
mas Joys," Gaynor; old carols. "God
Rest You Merry,* Gentlemen," tra-
ditional; "Tousles Bourgeois de
Chatres." 1700; "I Hear Along Our
Street;" "The Boar's Head" carol:
"As Joseph Was a-Walking;" "Berger's
Quitter, vas Troupeaux." 1750; "Stille
Nacht," German; "There Dwelt a
King." West; "The Angels Sang One
Starry Night;" modern carols, "Ring
Out the Bells for Christmas," "Old
Christmas." Lorraine; Christmas carol,
Gaynor; "Eyes So Bright;" school
song.

William I. Reed, of Palinerton, has
returned to spend Christmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reed, of
Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stanton, Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Houser, of Lancaster,
are spending Christmas with their sis-
ter. Mrs. Charles D. Stucker, of 206
Relly street.

Mrs. Polleck. of Wllkes-Barre, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles
Taggart. of Pino street, Steelton.

Miss Ora Bickel, of Philadelphia, is
visiting Miss Carrie Gerberich over
the Chirstmas holidays.

Paul Richards, a student at State
College, is spending the Christmas
vacatipn with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Richards, of 1333 Derry
street.

Benjamin Byer, a student at the
University of Chicago, Chicago, 111.,
will return this week for the holiday
recess, to be spent at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Byer.

Ralph Mickey, a student at Penn-
sylvania State Colcge, State College,
Pa., is home for the holiday vacation.

Anson DeVout, a student of Lehigh
University, will return home to-mor-
row to spend the Christmas recess
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anson
S. DeVout. of 1220 Chestnut street.

Donald Cresswell. a Penn State stu-
dent, is home to spend the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph F. Cresswell, of 211 Har-
ris street.

Edward C. Smith, Jr., is ill at his
home. 2043 Green street.

Mrs. George Rainier, of Reading.
Pa., has returned home after visiting
Mrs. John Farver, of 707 South Front
street, where she came because of the
death of John Farver.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Cos, daughter
Dorothy and son Cameron, of 2434
North Second street, returned last
night after a visit to Philadelphia.

Miss McCalley to Marry Henry Rasich Behrens

Br PKfm, ?
EttiJf

SaSSf -' : Jr,
\u25a0 'l^
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MISS MARIE ELIZABETH M'CALLEY

Mrs. James B. McCalley, of 1503
North Second street, announces the
engagement of her daughter. Miss
Marie Elizabeth McCalley, to Henry
Rasick Behrens.

Miss McCalley is a daughter of the
late Captain James B. McCalley, of
this city, and a sister of Captain
James B. McCalley, of Pittsburgh. She
is well known In athletic circles, hav-

ing won honors in several city tennis
tournaments.

Mr. Behrens is a son of Dr. and Mrs.
Henry Behrens, of Kingston, N. Y. He
is a mechanical engineer, having been
graduated from Cornell University
with the class of 1912, and is a mem-
ber of the Engineers Society of Penn-
sylvania. He.is at present connected
with the Bell Telephone Company in
this city.

' ???????^

CHRISTMAS CANDY
GORGAS has it the kinds she likes beautifully

boxed?possibly the largest variety of high grade choco-
lates in the city.

Liggett's Chocolates Belle Mead Sweets

o j Park & Tilford
Mary Garden So(*

SI.OO Maxfield Parish
Fenway's Chocolates . ,

sl*2s
Allegretti ChocolatesH

600
Norris Chocolates Savory Chocolates

800, SI.OO 400

Gorgas Drug Stores
16 N. THIRD ST. PESNA. STATION

1 1
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"We Advertise the Truth?The Truth Advertises Us"

Big Pre-Christmas Sale
of New Fur Muffs

at About 60c on the Dollar
We received yesterday a lot of muffs that should have
been here two weeks ago. When we told the importer
we could not accept them, lie made us a special price
concession that we could not refuse.

\

Genuine Fox, Possum, Beaver and Muskrat Muffs
in the Popular "Barrel" Style

$15.00 Fox d? O Q Q $lB Possum d» If\f\Q
Muffs Muffs 1 U.i/O

$12.00 Beaver tfj7QQ $lO Muskrat r" f\Q
Muffs «J) # .JO Muffs

Quantities Are Limited?prompt selection necessary
"

Specials in SILK HOSE* 300 NewBATH ROBES*
Ladies' Onyx Silk Hose, black Never have we had such a

and bronze only, standard 50c sale of bath robes as this season,

value; special while And now in time for last-minute
they last, pair 057 C gift buyers comes a shipment of

robe flannel, worth $2.50 to
Ladies' tI.OO Onyx Silk Hose, $6.00: our prices

special, pair .. T... 89c l| $1.85 ' $4.85

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
N

Waists 85c 4 to $4.85 Coats .. J552.98 to $3,">.98
Silk Petticoats, $1.79 to $3.98 Suits .. $7.49 to $24.98
Kimonos 85tf to $7.98 Lingerie, .. to $7.98

Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas

The Money Back Jewelry Store

Gifts That Will Breathe Christmas
Merriness to the Recipients

Gifts of refinement?gifts that you may well be proud to give?gifts that willinsure Christmas and long-after
Christmas joy to the recipients?gifts within your price limitations.

<J For in our extensive stocks provision has been made for him who can spend but little as well as for him of un-
limited means. And whether the article be expensive or inexpensive, the same assurance of satisfaction goes with
it?for this is the store of the (written) "Unrestricted Money-Back Guarantee."

1r \ \

Solid- Gold Gifts That Does Sll6 Have 8 Silver Tea. Set? Exceptional Values
Carry Lifelong Pleasure * in ToiletwareJ ° V If not, she should have, and 111 uiiciwqi c

Lavallleres, mounted with pre- . ... . ~ TJATVTKS' SF,TS
clous stones of all kinds \ W I nothing would please hep more than

$2.00 to #->O.OO Ji jj one of our many styles in Rogers' French Ivory $2.50 up
1 "in 'the 18popular"plain "signet rrt

st,vop Plate. They conic in 1 and
Sterling Silver: Spcs $lO up

style, anil others, including rfl Irl 5-plece sets, in varied designs, at Plated Silver; 3 pes.... $4.00 up
Diamond set. $1.50 to $2., .00 M/jf I Ebony; 3 pes SB.OO up

Earrings, plain and mounted hJf/K YI . W/ . . ? ,
. _

with precious stones : fflK ft*f* . Artf Hair Receivers and Powder
$1.50 to $500.00 n 1 Til \/ S Puff Sets, in Plated Silver

Lockets, plain and Diamond I" Y"1 " $2.50 up
mountccl $2.00 to $75.00T frYHi "IIWKings, for men and women, \ /

plain Signet ami mounted with MILITARY SETS IX
precious stones f

$1.50 to $500.00 Watehea? Yes In- The Gift
Bracelets, plain and mounted A CO, All

_
_

Sterling: Silver SIO.OO up

Bracelet Watches r HTI
?

_
__

Ebony $3.00 up
SIO.OO to $50.00 Or lnem Cut Glass Electric <"OC QQ

Brooches, plain and with pre-
?

Tah,e SHAVING MIRRORS
clous stone mo.mtlAgs lor (lie man, the woman and oak Case noor clock, West- stationary stands, and con-

Tie Clasps, plain and diamond
mounted ..... $1.25 to SIO.OO '"B Klgin an, l Waltham?cases ClUmcs *"' $2.00 up

Knives, plain and diamond of nickel, silver, solid gold anil Sterling Silver Tableware, in Combination Stands, including
mounted $3.00 to $12.00

go ld chests of 26 dJOQ Art Brush, Mirror, Mug and I'ovv-
Cigar Cutters, plain and diamond pieces JJO.UW

mounted $2.50 to $15.00 yor Mon $1 00 un Others at various prices up to "er °*> sl vcr P' a t<!<l

Watch Chains, Including the the 208-picee Set. in the ex- $3.00 to $12.00
popular "Wa,demar"

to
For Women $2.00 up $475.00 SI ver Plated Shaving Mug and I
I or Boys SI.OO up <an l»a "crn

Brush Sets $2.50 to $7.50

», Gentlemen's Solid Gold Bencatcr

, > Bracelet. Watches- S""' «Vnn rtrt .

The Good Housewife Her Preference '

r .

a i .
a All styles?all movements Ladies' Flexible Bracelet. In the \_curieub rtic

Always Appreciates Leather Sirap $2.00 up "Vv G"sen
Mnrh in VriffiiP

p.,4- Cllacc Nickel and Silver ... SB.OO up Diamonds and $38.00 VOgUe
V*UT. VJldbS Gold Filled *<ion ..!> Sapphires WUW.WW

Solid Gold st° 50 no 14-K Solid Gold Brucelet Watch, Brooches $3.00 to $20.00
V?

, »V5 ° 10 SIOOW octagon shape. .«H 5 25.()0 Rings, for men and women
ater Glasses X movement,

$250 to $)5.00
Water Jugs $2.00 to $7.50 Scarf Pins $1.50 to $7.50
Honl>on Dishes .. SI.OO to $2.50 T* 1 T\ ? t, r% rni a i ?

a=Bs» The Best Gift of Them All '

Howls ami Stands, $5.00 to 53.) r

Candlesticks .... 2
2 5o°to8iS aDiamond* I JEWEL BOXES

Salts and Peppers, pr. ** ->

j 10 . $2-'}o Nothing brings quite so much real joy to the licai't as a diamond gift. n,cp Jewel Box is always
1 ? >s . '"o

" Anil this store with the most extensive stock to be found In the city acceptable?choose here from

KniVc lB"PC wiu,ln gilt and silver, in various styles

? Compotes $1.50 to $5.00 and sizes, at
Vinegar and Oil Cruets Bracelets $lO to $l.r >o Unmounted Stones, mountedyou ._

,
?

E ,?.?,,cr
~:

5
0% KS «"»»?» 7.5? t0 57...0

Fern Dishes .... $3.00 to $5.00 Brooches $5 to $250 L j

t Earrings $5 to SSOO u _ T\
Lavaiiieros $i to $250 rioliaay bpecial ?????^
CnlT I'inks $5 to $35

N I/ockets $3 to SH»O Solid Gold Scarf Pins. Laval- Fvtra Snerial
_ _

.
,

Secret Order Charms (including liercs ami Brooches, Diamond
t,Alla

Extra Special $5.00 Brass Desk Sets
p A CQTTDnT PQ Secret Order Buttons ... $3 to $35 «-

LAoaQKULM » A belated sldpment that we do
In the well-known Guernsey T M not carc to carry over the holi-
warc, heavy nickel containers. 151 PA I 3lt Ct Q"' C VAflQ <fcty»?Just a dozen sets, at spe-
Just because we have a goodly J M,vv w *UUUIC w WUUW prlces for Wednesday, as
supply, we offer them as a spe- **_ .. . .

Diamond 420 Market
"

Hi too8-n<* s!ze Merchant. & Lj-00-Sl \u25a0 Street, 6"piece sets ""

9-inch size $2.50 JeWeUn '' "HI Hartitban 7-piece sets .... $2.00
?J

4


